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MULTAN ELECTRIC POWER COMPANY
N 16.05.2020 (SATURI)AY) A'l'l1:00 AM IN
MINUTES oF r5z"tBoD MEETING
BOAIID'S MEETING ROOM, ME,PCO [I EAD OUA R.TE IT KI IANI.],WA L ITOA I) M U I,'I'AN.
Chairman ('l'hrough Vidco Link)
l. Mr. Akhlaq Ahmad Sycd
Dircctor/CtlO
2. Engr. Tahir Mahnrood
Director (Through Vidco Link)
3. Mr. Zatlar Abbas

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Muhamrnad Anwar Shcikh.
Mr. Saadullah Khan
Mr. Khalid Masood Khan
Shaikh Fazal Elahi
Mr. Shafique Ahmad Matik

Dircctor (Through Vidco Link)
Director ('fhrough Vidco Link)
Dircctor (Through Vidco Link)
Director
Director (Through Vidco Link)
Cornpany Secretary
Mr. Sajid Yaqoob
Following MEPCO officcrs attcndcd the Mceting on call.
Financc Dircctor
L Mr. Jaharrgir llhr.rtta
lJuttar
Gcncral
Managcr (OI))
N'lahnrood
2. llngr.'l'aric1
CM ('l'cchnical)
3. Sycd Khalid Ali Chishti
Chicf linginccr (l)cv) I'MU
4. Itana Muhamarnd Ayub
Addl: D.G (MM)
5. Mian Javaid lqbal
Meeting startcd under the Chairnranship of Mr. Akhlaq Ahrrrad Sycd. Chainran noted thc quorum and
declared the rnccting to be in order. Proceedings cornmcnced with recitation of Verscs lrorn thc IIoly
Quran by Mr. Akhlaq Ahniad Sycd.
l'he Members and key rnanagcment personnel declarcd that the1, are not directly or indircctly,
concerncd/intercstcd in any contract or arrangement being considcred in this Iloard mccting.

liollowing ug,cndu iluus v,ere prasenled to lhe llourd, thc rasullant

t{i:;cu.vsiorts attd tleci.tiott,v

of

the

BOD ura narrulad u,s' under:-

AGIiNI)A I'I'E,M No. I
[,cave of abscncc ol'Ilonorable Mcntbcrs of I]OD Mccting.
'l'he Chairman of lJoard notcd that allthe Board Members are availablc.
AGENDA I'I'E,M NO.2
'I'o consirlcr and confirm thc minutcs of the l56thBOD Mccting hcld on 24.04.2020.
Conrparry Secrctary apprised that the Minutes of l56thBol) Mcetirrg hcld on 24.04.2020 dully cndorscd
by ttrc Chairrnan []OD wcrc circulatcd arnong all l]oard Mcrnbcrs. 'l'hc Chairrnan tlOD invitcd thc
attcptiorr of all Mcrnbcrs lor ol'lcrirrg any rcscrvation(s) / cotntlcnts(s) rcgardiltg approval of thc
nrirtutcs.

llesolutiun
'l'hcrc being no objcction lrorr the housc, RESOLVIl) that thc Minutcs of 156'r'I]Ot)
Mccting hcld on 24.04.2020 be and is hcreby conllrmcd as trLrc rccord of thc
proceedings ol thc mecting.
AGIINI)A I'I'I.]M NO. 3
'l'o consider the resignation tendercd by Mr. Shaharyar Arshad Chishty Membcr ol' Mlll'}CO
Board.
't'he lloard was appriscd that the agerrda was presented by Company Sccrctary MEPCO that copy olrcsignation tcrrcJerccl by Mr. Shaharyar Arshad Chishty, (lndcpcndcnt Dircctor) of Mtlt'CO lloard has
bcen rcccived lrorn Scction Ol-llccr (DISCOs) Ministry of [lncrgy (Porvcr t)ivision) Govcrntucnt ol-

157-llol)-lll

I)akistan Islarnabad. 'l-hc []oard was requestcd

....,..,**
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Shaharyar Arshad Chishty, so that further correspondence with SIICP be rnadc undcr thc
Conrpanics AC'l'-2017, Section 197 and Rcgulations 4 &20.
'l'he Membcrs acknowledgcd and paid tribute to thc valuable scrviccs of Mr. Shaharyar Arshad Chishty.

Mr.

Mcmbcrs cxprcsscd thcir gratitude lor his meaningful contributions he has made in thc board and
corrmirtcc nrcetings and acknowlcdged that Company bencfittcd lrorn his advice.
Afler due consideration, Iloard rcsolved as follows.
Ilcsolution
157-IIOD-If2 RII,SOLVED that Resignation tendcred by Mr. Shaharyar Arshad Chishty bc & is
hcrcby accepted.

157-BOD-II3 III.ISOLVED that 1hc Board dully acknowlcdgcs tlic valuablc scrviccs of
Mr. Shaharyar Arshad Chishty and exprcssed its gratitr"rdc fbr his contributions rnadc to
allairs olContpany lrom timc to timc.
NO.4
I'l'I,lM
AG I.l,Nl)A
Matters relating to Audit C<lmntittec.
i. Approval of MEI'CO Corltorate lludget lbr F'inancial Ycar 2020-21.
'l'he agcnda was prcsented by lrinancc Dircctor. 'l'hc Board was apprised that the agcnda was prcscntcd

by Finarrce Director in 7tl'Audit Comrnittee held on 02.05.2020.IJe appriscd that MEI'}CO Corporate
I-)udget forOperating and Capital Expcnditure for F.Y.2020-21 has been prcpared and bcing prcsented
to the MEPCO BOD. The budgct estimates have been figured out kceping in view past pcrfonnance,
consunrer end tariff, projected availability of power, Covid-19 pandernic & inflationary trend ctc.
At the very outsct, the Finance [)ircctor intimated the I]oard about thc objcctives, challcngcs and risk
associated with the ;rrcscnted budgct. IIc inlorrncd thc []oard that all stakcholdcrs havc bccrr kcpt irr Iinc
during thc preparatiorr oIbudgct.
While cxplaining thc budgct assurnptions, he statcd that projcctcd salc growth rate has bccn rcvisitcd in
cornpliancc of thc dircctions of Audit Committcc. l-he sale growth ratc of 3.82yo has bccn pro.icctcd by
the l)larrning Dcparlntcnt.'l'hc Irinancial Dircctor lurthcr appriscd that during flrtancial ycar 2019-2020,
MIiPCO will be ablc to achievc its budgetary target line loss of l5oh.ln vicrv ol'forcgoing Ilanagcrncnt
lras sct targct linc losscs lor the upcoming financial year2020-2021 as 14.75%.
Whilc discussing thc cxpectcd impact ol COVID-19 on salc growth ratc and uncxpcctcd rcvcr-rtrc
collection due to spccial circunrstances, Muhammad Anwar Shcikh proposcd that the lttanagcl.ncnt
should prcsent a "l]udgct Disburscrncnt Strategy" to the Audit Comrnittce which shorrld bc rcvicrvcd on
quartcrly basis and in ordcr to dcal with inc{llcicncy issucs, the relcascs ol'budgct shor.rld bc trtilization
bascd a6d targct oricntcd.'l'hc Financc Ministry's strategy can bc takcn as guiding principlc. All othcr
mcmbcrs agrccd with the proposal.
White responding to a query, the Finance Dircctor apprised thc l]oard that cxpectcd salc ratc lor this
llnancial year will be I{s. 17.18 and the projected salc rate during preparation of budgct for ncxt
financial year2020-21 has been takcn as lts. 17.98. The Members obscrvcd that this projcct salc ratc is
too high considering drastic dccrcase in oil prices and it is also expectcd that Nh,PItA will allorv
negative FPA in future. The nrenrbers were of the considered vicw that projcction ol- variable
components in [{evcnue projection is too aggressive arrd it shorrld be rationalizcd bascd on dctailcd
analysis oIhistoric trcnd and decrcasing

oil prices.

'l'lre rncnbcrs observcd that proposed22oh increase lrom the budgctcd amourlt in 2019-20 in account
hcad "OITEX othcrs" cloes not ntake any sensc and dcsired that ligurcs should be rcvicwcd by the
prapagerlcnt basccl on l'arifl' pctition submittcd to NIIPI{A. 'l'hc Mcttrbers proposcd that Audit
Conirrrittee should rcview tlic budgetcd increasc of almost 22%o l-or l:Y 2020-21 in accoltnt hcad "OPLIX
others". 'l'he Chairman also dcsired that "Sale of Electricity" figurcs shorrld bc scgrcgatcd in amount
rcceivcd frotn customers and subsidy to be rcccivcd from Govcrtrtncnl.

b
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Whilc discussing thc "l)ower Purchasc Cost", Irinancc l)ircctor appriscd thc l]oard that pcr unit purchasc
rate during IrY 2019-2020 was I{s. 12.28, whcreas; thc projectcd powcr purchasc cost is I{s. 12.44 I'or
FY 2020-21. IIc cxplaincd the []oard that Power Purchasc Price is based on the projcction by Powcr
Market Sirrulation Model of CI'I'}A lor F-Y 2020-21 taking into account thc percentagc incrcasc in PPP
lor IrY 2019-20 of the same simulation rnodel.
'l'he Chairrnan showed his rescrvation for this projected incrcasc and obscrved that this increasc lacks
propcr justification sincc thc markct survcy was conducted bc(brc COVIDI9 and is outdatcd in the
;lrcsent sontext i.e post COVII)l9..llc proposcd that thc managcmcrrt should rcvisit this ligurcs
kccping in vicw thc downward trcnd of oil prices and present thc rationalizcd figurcs to thc Audit
Conrmittcc lor rcvicw. All other rncmbcr unanirnously agrccd with thc proposal.
While discussing thc budget allocatcd for DG (lS) officc lor procuretncnt olcomputcr, ol-ficc ecpriprncnt
and furniture, DG (lS) presented the detail/breakup of allocated budgct of lls. 388 M. During thc coursc
of discussion, it was obscrved that company does not havc any l'f Policy.'l'hc DG (lS) appriscd that his
office has alrcady bcen initiated the process and ncedful is being done in this regard. l'hc mcmbcrs
dcsired that Corrrpany's lT Policy with dcfined milestones, targets and tcchnological road rnap should bc
prcscnted to thc Iloard tbr its considcratiorr. The l'f Policy should also irrdicate the potcntial bcncfits
which will bc achio,cd aftcr irnplcrlcntation of I'l'l'}olicy. [rurthcrrnorc, l'l' Policy should dcfinc thc
cntitlcrrcnts and rncchartisrn lbr addition or rctircmctrt ol- l'[' assct.
'l'he ntenrbcrs dcsircd that I)C (lS) should establish a data base ol l'1. inliastructurc/cxistirlg rcsourccs,
idcntily inadcquacics and conscclucnt rcplacemenls of l'l'rcsourccs.'l'hc l]oard principally agrccd lor
proposc budgct fbr DG (lS) officc, howevcr; desired that disburscrllent of budgct will bc subjcct to
approval oll'f Policy from Board.
Alter duc considcration and delibcration, thc Iloard rcsolved as follows.

Ilcsolution

1s7-llOI)-It4 l{I|SO[,VED

that thc case is refcrrcd back to Audit Cornnrittec to rcvicw thc CAI'}I]X,
OI'}llX oICorporatc []udgct lor lrinancial Year 2020-2lin thc light of abovc rncntioncd
d

iscussit-ln.

l)ircction
F-inancc Dircctor to prcsent prototype cash llow statcmcnt and "lludgct
Disbursernent Stratcgy" to the Audit Comrnittee as discusscd above.
Directcd Finance Director to ensure that approval and disbursemcnt of budgct Ibr DG
(lS) olfice is subject to approval of lT Policy from []oard.
Dircctcd the DC (lS) to prepare a comprchensive I'l'Policy lor MIlPCO with dcfined
milestones, targcts and technological road map as discusscd above.

157-llOD*Dl l)ircctctl

157-lloD-t)2
157-tlOD-D3

,,\(}I]NI)A I'I'I.]M NO.5
attcrs rclatin g to l)rocu rcltrcn t Co ttt trrittcc.
Anlual I)rocurenrcnt l'lan lbr thc F/Y 202(l-21 antounting to lts.l32tll.00 Inillion fur
i.
I)istribution Material, 'l'&P, AMI/AMI{ Mctcrs, Vehiclcs and itcms rclatcd to lX) (l.S)
sub.icct to availability ol'lludget as proposcd by the F'inancc Dircctor MIiPCO.
'l'hc agcnda was prcsentcd by Gerrcral Managcr ('l'echnical).'l'he Board was appriscd that thc agcnda was
prcsented in 26tr'f,rocurcment Committee held on 09.05.2020. IIc appriscd the l]oard that I'ollowing
Annual Procuremcnt Plan in respcct of Distribution Matcrial for thc l:lY 2020-21 prcparcd bascd upon
rcquirement of P,D (Cont) MEPCO Multan for Villagc Elcctrification, Dcposit works & II'l7l-'l'Fccdcrs
and Managers (Op) MIlPCO Circlcs in connection with'l'ube Well / Indr.rstrial, Cortrrncrcial & Gcncral
Connections an{ Maintcnancc Works. Line'f&l'}Itcnr, Transport [)cpt. detnand, nMI/AMIt &
Computcr Ccntrc annual procllrcurcnt plarr.'l'ransport Dcpt. dernand, AMI/AMI{ Mctcrs & Cor.llpLltcr
Clcntres rccluirentcnts, detailcd bclotu
M

fi
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Corrtinuing with his bricfing, hc statcd that Irinancc Dircctor has vcttcd thc arnount ol'l{s. 13281 rnilliorr
in thc following hcads against thc subrlittcd requircmcnt ol'l{s.16779.36 million.
During thc course of discussion, the Finance Director proposcd that thc abovc procurcl.ucnt budgct will
be availablc subjcct to approval of Board and the budgct undcr consurncr finance heads (dcposit works,

SDGs and Capital Receipts) wilI be available on quarterly basis subjcct to actuaI rcccipt and
procurement plan will follow the budget approved by I]OD under thc abovc said heads.
'l'he Board was also infonned that CEO also accordcd approval for puttirrg up agcnda itcrn in IIOD for
approval of Annual l)rocurett-tcnt Plan amounting to I{s. 13281.00 milliorr subjccl. to availability of
budgct as proposcd by lrinancc l)ircclor MITPCO.
'l'hc Chairrrtan inquircd abor.rI tlic nrcchanisnr lor assunring thc Lcntativc priccs against cach distribution
itcrn. GM ('l'cchnical) appriscd that rcccnt tcndcr priccs has bccn assumcd fbr cach distribution rnatcrial.
'l'hc trerttbcrs showcd thcir rcscrvation lbr this tncchanisnr with
thc obscrvation that dccrcasing trcnd ol
priccs olsonrc itctns has bccn obscrvcd in othcr DlSCOs. Irurtherrnorc, no rcfercncc fbr cstablishn'rcnt
ol- base pricc has bccn mentioncd in working papcr as wcll. 't'hc Chairman proposed that no assurnption
of inflation should be taken in calculation of the prices o[- itcms. 'l'hc managcmcnt should opt a logical
nrechanisnr for assessrnent of prices of material for example the last lowest tcndcr rate of rnatcrial in any
DISCO rnay bc taken as rclcrencc and a notninal factor of devaluation cau bc includcd lor asscssrrcnt ol'
prices.

'l'he mcmbcrs dcsircd that a reviscd arnount olpresented procuren'lcllt plan should be asscsscd bascd or-r
sonrc logical calculations artd thc sarnc should bc prcscntcd as part ol'financial budgct to Audit
Cournrittcc of lloard lbr its considcration.
'l'hc lloard considcrcd tlrc casc in dctail and aftcr duc dclibcration rcsolvcd as fol[ows.
Ilcsolution
157-llOl)-lt5 ItESOLVEI) that considering the rccluest ol Gcncral Managcr ('l'cchnical), the
rccotrttncndations ol l)rocurctncnt Cornmittcc ol-thc l]oard, thc approval lbr thc Annual
[)rocurcn]enl [)lan lor quantitics of Distribution Matcrial. 'l'&P, AMIlAMI{ Mctcrs,
Vchiclcs arrd itcnrs rclatcd to DC (l.S) is hcrcby accordcd. llorvcvcr thc antount lirr this
llrocLlremclrt plan rvill be revised bascd orr sorrc krgical calculation ol thc ratcs and
prcscntcd to Audit Courrnittcc as part cll- lrnancial bLrdgct.
'l'hc rssolutiou is bascd on thc {bllowing conl'irrnatiorrs by thc nlanagcn-rcut o{'Mlil'CO.
a) No nratcrial inlbrrratiorr has bccn rvithhcld and thc working papcr rcprcscnts all
Iacts ol- thc case.
b) All lcgal arrd codal formalitics have bcen conrplicd with.
c) 'l'hat thcre is no conllict of interest of any rncrrbcr/Ofl'iccr of thc MlrPCO.
d) Ccrtil'ied that the case has been checked by thc sponsoring ofilccr and is complctc
in alI respcct for consideration of Board olDircctors, Ml]l'CO.
e) Any rnisstatclncnt of the facts and figures in thc working papcr would rnakc
MIIPCO rnanagcmcnt Iiable for thc cousequcnccs.
ii.
Ap;lroval lbr'I'cntative Procurerncnt l'lan lbr I.'.Y.2020-21 lirr ltrocurcmcnt ol'Orid
Station & 'l'ransnrissiou Linc Matcrial rcquircd by GSC and GSO lbrntations undcr
Mlil'>CO's orvn llcsources and approval ol'budgct lbr the ntaterial already llrocurcd /
untlcr proccss against budgct lbr l'.Y. 2020-21.
'l'he Lloard rvas appriscd that rhe agcnila was prcscr.rtcd by Chicl []nsinccr (Dcv) I'MI.J in 26tl'
I)rocurer.ncnt Cornmittcc hcld on 09.05.2020. IIe appriscd thc []oard that CSC & GSO lorntations havc
lbrwardcd thc rcquircmcnt of rnaterial lbr Ir.Y. 2020-21 for cornplction of various ongoing. ncw
projects and maintcnancc in M[]l'}CO's jurisdiction undcr M[][)CO's orvtr t'csoLlrces.'l'hc prcscnt stock
of own rcsourccs matcrial as rvcll as undcr procLrrcmcnt is not sulllcicnt to catcr the dcnialtd ol(lSC lor
ongoirrg rvorks as wcll as llcw projccts and CSOs dcu-rand Ior thc uraintctrancc of- thc Crid Systcm
s*ga*a.**le:*i**j::i:*:::ery:!a!*::4ax*:*:r=+.!rftl€!:sjtg:ag*:*.:::1-
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Opcration. 1'his rcquircd matcrial is nccded to be procurcd / purchascd by lloating lClll / NCI] [cndcrs.
'l'he detail of rnatcrial rcquired to bc purchased / procurcd lor complction of thcsc works. I)ctail as
undcr:-. Its.4,l l0M
[:stimated cost for lrresh procurcmcnt against S'l'G Works
ii. Ilstinratcd cost ol-lrcsh procurcmcnt against CSO maintcnancc 2020-21 =. I{s. 900 M

2020-21

iii 'l'otal cost olrcquircd lrcsh procurcnrcnt (i+

ii)

iv. lludgct rcquircd agairrst S'l'C Works lor
alrcady issucd P.Os (to be paid alicr
v. Iludget rcquired against GSO rnaintenancc ftir
already issued P.Os (to be paid alter

Junc-2020)
June-2020)

:

I{s.5,010M

=.

Its. 106 M

: I{s. 297 M
: Il.s. 403 M

vi. Total amount (iv + v)
vii.'fotal budget required for F.Y. 2020-21
: t{s. 5,413 M
(Fresh procurcnlcnt + alrcady issucd / P.O.s) (iii + vi)
'l'hc dctailolmajor cquiprncnt to bc procurcd was also intinratcd to thc Board.
'l'hc CII (Dcv) appriscd thc []oerd that Procurcrncrlt is bcing carricd oLrt on thc dcrnand ol CSo
lbrrnation lor GSO tnaintcnancc attd rccluircrrcnt ol- Projcct Dircctor (CSC) MIIPCO lbr ongoing rvorks
and lollorving ncw projccts of Crid Stations and'l'ransrnission Lincs.
* Ncw Grid Stations
07-No.
.i. Conversior-r
02-No.
.:. Ilxtcnsion works
06-No.
.:. Augrncntation
28-No.
.i. 'l'l[,ine
lO-No.
Ongoing procLrrcmcnt all-cctcd at thc outbreak of COVII)-19, particularly those contracts lbr rvhich
purchasc ordcrs rvcrc issucd. Ministry ol- Iincrgy (l)orvcr) did not issuc thc NOC lbr inspcction ollore ign rnatcrial. Sourc supplicr / uranulacturer rcqucstcd ior cxtcnsion in dclivcry ol-uratcrial. Altcr thc
rclaxation ol- lock dorvtt pcnding inspcctions within country lor nrajor col)tracts havc bccu carricd out
rvhose dclivcry ot'matcrial is arvaitcd. Itegarding lorcign matcrial, 04-No. manuf-acturcrs / sLrpplicrs
rcqucsted for waivcr of inspcction with the extcndcd warranty with thc commitrncnt to supply thc
material within 60-days as per approved 'l'cchnical Data / Drawings & Spccification. Compctent
authority has grantcd thc waiver and hopefully material witl be dclivcrcd rvithin June-2020.
Aftcr tlie approval ol- Procurerncnt Plan, generally procLlrclnent is donc in trvo phascs kccping in vicrv
financing. In case ol-approval oIprocurcment Plan bclorc June-2020, somc contracts will bc awarded irr
l" plrase till Scptcnrbcr-2}2} rvhosc nraterial will bc dclivcrccl hopclully withirr schcdulcd dclivcry
pcriod. It is anticipatcd on thc basis ol'rvorldrvide irrlbrnration that thc situation rcgarding COVII)-19
rvill iutl;rovc and so thcrc rvill bc no rnajor impact on thc cxccLttion ol-procurcurcnt plan. Ilorvcvcr. irr
casc il'thc situation is not improvcd to thc rccluircd lcvcl thcn stcps lbr case to casc likc waivcr o['
inspcction witlt cxtcndcd warranty tbr tbrcign rnatcrial will bc takcn to rninirnizc thc ctl-cct. S't'G
rnatcrial mostly procurcd liorn China whcrc situation ol-COVID-19 has bccn improvcd.'l'hc tcndcr lor
tlre procurcment ol- major itern i.c. l3-No. l32lll.5KV, 31.5/40MVA l)orvcr'l'ranslorrncrs is undcr
approval from BOD MIIPCO which may please be finalizcd to procccd furthcr.'l'hc Cornnrittcc rvas also
inlbrmcd that CIIO also accordcd approval lor putting up agcnda itcnr in llOI).
'l'hc tloard was rcclLlcstcd to accord approval of tcntativc procurclncltt plan lor l:.Y . 2020-21 tor ticsh
procLlrclllcut ol-Cricl Station and'l'ransn-rission l,inc Matcrial rcqLrircd by CSC & CSO lbrtuations unclcr
Mt:l,CO's own rcsolrrccs amoLurting to lls.5,0l0 Million (Appro.r.) through lCIl / NCt] tcndcrs and
approval o['budgct antourrting to l{s. 403 Million against already issucd purchasc ordcr in budgcl lor
l:.Y.2020-21. 'l'hc total arnount rcquircd against the procurer]-rcr.rt ()l- S'l'G rnatcrial tbr l:.Y.2020-21
rvould bc anrounting to I{s. 5,010 + Its.403 Million: I{s. 5,413 Million.
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'l'hc Chairrnan inquircd that whcthcr the land lbr proposc gird
stations has bccn accluircd or othcrwisc.
'l'hc managcmcnt rcspondcd that sitcs lor 7 No. grid stations havc bccn idcntificd. 'l'hc lancl lbr 2
No.
grid stations has bccn accluircd and boundary wall is under constructiou, cascs of 5 grid stations arc
pending with Irlll{ and tnanagemcnt is confident that the process will tre conrpletcd in tirmc.'l'hc l}oard
noted rcsponsc of managemcnt.
'fhe Board considcrcd the case in dctailand altcr duc dclibcration resolvcd as lbllows.
Ilesolution
157-BOl)-l{6 IfESOLVEI) that considcring thc rcclLrcst of Chicf l:nginecr (l)cv) I)MtJ, the
rcconttncttdatiotts o[- I)rocurcrttcnt Cotnnrittcc ol- thc []oard, thc approval lor tcntative
procurcntcnt plan tbr l:.Y. 2020-21 l-tv' lrcsh procLlrcutcnt ol' (lrid Station and
'l'ranstt-tission Linc Mal.crial rcquircd by CSC & GSO lorrnations
untlcr MIIPCO's own
rcsources amouttl.ing to ILs. 5,010 Milliorr (Approx.) through ICI] / r.\CI] tcndcrs and
approval ol-budgct amounting to I{s.403 Miltion against alrcady issucd purchasc ordcr
against thc budgct flor Ir.Y.2019-20 but paymcnt will be madc in l.Y 2020-21 is hcrcby
aocordcd. 'l'he total amount rcquired against thc procurcmcnt of S'l'G ntatcrial lor Ir.Y.
2020-21 arnounting to lls.5,0l0 + I{s.403 Million: I{s.5,413 Million
'l'hc resolution is bascd on the following confirmations by thc n-ranagclncnt of Ml:l,CO.
a) No nraterial inlormation has bcen rvithhcld arrd thc rvorking papcr rcprcscnts all
lacts ol-thc casc.
b) All lcgal and codaI lonnalities havc bccn complicd with.
c) 'l'hat thcrc is no conflict ol intcrcst olany n-rcnrbcr/Olllcer of thc Mlll,Co.
d) Certillcd that thc case has bcen chccked by thc sponsoring olllcer and is complctc
in all respcct lbr consideration of l]oard ol Dircctors, MEPCO.
c) Any misstatcment of the lacts ancl figurcs in thc rvorking papcr n,ould makc
Ml:l'CO nlanagclncnt liablc lor thc conscqucnccs.
iii. Approv:tl lor 'l'cntativc l'rocurcrttcnt Plan lbr I,'.Y 2020-2lJ2l lbr ltcclamatiorr ol'9750 Nos.
'l'ranslbrrucrs to tltc cxtcttt ol' Ils. 590.04 milliorr in rcsllcct ol''l'r'anslbrnrcr llcclanration
\\'orksh olis u tttlc r N'I I,ll'CO.
'l'hc lloarci u,as appriscd that thc agcnda was prcscntcd b1' Gcncral Managcr (OI') in 2(r'r' l)rocurcurcnt
Clornnrittcc hclcl on 09.05.2020. llc appliscd thc Iloard that thc basic objcctivc of thc procurcmcnt plan
is to arrangc purchascs irr a controllcd & clllcicnt n-lar1ncr. Exccutivc linginccr'fltw Mlll)CO Multan
vide his of icc nlcnro No. 1788-89 datcd 13.04.2020 has subnrittcd tcntativc estirnatcd rcquircrncnt ol
nraterial lor 'l't{ Workshops undcr M EPCO for thc fiscal ycar 2020-2021 on thc basis ol- 9750No. '['/lrs to
be reclaimed during 2020-2021 of dilferent capacilies tcntative cxpcnditurc arnounting to [ts. 590.04
million is requircd to mecl. with the requiremcnt of all Supcrintending Dnginccr (OP) Mll['CO Circlcs
under MEPCO.
llreakup of 9750 Nos. 'l-lFonncrs is givcn hcre under: Sr.

No.

lixpcctcd 'l'lFs to bc rcpaircd during 2020-202

I

Quantity/
Nr.ls.

[)anrascd I)istribution't'/trs
2-l'hasc'l'/Fs.

I

2

Cornparisou oI currcnt

ar

Qty. ol"l'l1.'s

lan

020-21 with thc last

20t9-2020
,\ llllrovetl

__l:os!(M)

6950
2n00
9750
Nos.

'l'o't-n l-.

'l'crrtativc
420.59
169.45

590.04 (rvr)

ar lan 019-2020) is as urrdcr: I)roposctl (2020-202 I )

Qtr. of 'l /Fs

l)rolroserl

9750 Nos.
590.04 (Millionl
9600 Nos.
5ti8.29 (Million)
'l'hc lloard was also in[orrled that CI]O also accorded approvaI for putting up agcnda itcm in t]Ot).

'l'hc Chairntan obscrvcd that it rvas agrced by thc nranagcmcnt that thcrc rvill be rro sick translbrrrcr
altcr 30tr'Junc, 2020, so, dcmancl lbr budgct anrounting to Rs. 169.45 M li>r rcpair ol- 2ti00 No sick
,,_-.,-,
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translortncrs doos not nrakc any scllsc. I"urthcrrrore, no explanation in this rcgard has bccn rncntioncd in
thc working papcr. 'l'hc rnanagcnrcrrt should cxplain this issuc in workirrg papcr and rcsubn-rit thc casc

with propcr j ustifi cation.
'l'hc l]oard considcrcd thc casc in dctailand alierdus delibcration rcsolvcd as follows.
Itesolution
157-ltOl)-lt7 l{MOl,V[I) that casc is rclcrred back to n]anagcmort to subrnit rcviscd working
papcr as discusscd abovc.

ACIINI)A I'|IIM NO.6
Mattcrs rclating to IIll Comntittcc.
i. Approval lbr cstimatc alongwith requircd stalT involving lirtancial implication and budgct
allocation for approval of cstablishmcnt of 01No: 'I'ransformer llcclamation Workshop at
Kot Sultan Gritl Station Itahim Yar Khan.
'l'he tloard was appriscd that thc agcnda was prcsentcd by CcneraI Managcr (OP) in l6tr' I lll Corlrnittcc
hcld orr 13.03.2020. llc apprised thc l]oard that Supcrintcnding linginccr (OI'}) MLll'CO Circlc I{.Y.
Kharr vidc rrcnlo No.23905 datcd 04.12.2019 and the Charrber & Commcrcc of'lndustry Il.Y.Khan has
approachcd thc Ministry'ol- Ilnergy lslarrabad lor establishmcnt ol ttclv'l'ranslbrtncr ltcclaruatiotr
\\/orkshop at Kot Sultan Crid Station I{.Y.Kharr vide No. I{YKCCI/ Mlll'COlxlll03l I datcd l9-122019. Ministry ol'lincrgy lslamabad vidc i.r-o.06(05)/20ltl-DlSCOs datcd 17.01.2020 convcycd through
officc olthc Gcncral Manager ('t'S) PEPCO Lahorc vidc No. 491-L)4 dt: 28.01.2020 dircctcd to considcr
thc contcrrts ol- lcttcr and takc ncccssary action. Now, thc I lonorablc Sccrctary of- Iincrgy l)owcr
I)ivisiorr has dircctcd to cstablish thc satnc without any lurthcr dclay.
While cxplainir-rg thc cxpcnditurc lbr cstablishment of subjccted workshop, hc stated that "l]stablishmcnt
ol-'l'rarrslbnncr Rcclarnation Workshop at [{.Y. Khan" along with thc stall'(as pcr MI]l)CO Yardstick)
lor reclaiuting l00nvo: translorrlcrs pcr ruonth u,ould involve Irrtancial ilnplication of I{s.53.159 M
Ilc apprisccl thc [Joarci that thc saving workcd out is atnoutrting to I{s. 3tt.3l9(M) against cost ol-rcpair
'l'cndcr) with
o[-'l'lFs lionr privatc rvorkshop i.c M/S 'lranswavc Sadiqabad (pcr r.rnit ratc cluotcd in
Mtil)Co 'l'l{Ws, lirr cstablishmcnt ol'l'lt Workshops at I{.Y. Khan. In casc non-cstablishtnctrt ol"l.lt
Workshop at I{.Y. Khan, MEI)CO will sustain thc loss ol- Ils: 7.80 Million pcr annLrtr rcgarding
transportation chargcs liom lL.Y. Khan to'fl{W MIIPCO Multarr and li'om l{.Y. Khan'l'O'l'l{W [J/l)ur
will bear the loss of l{s: 6.34 Mitlion per year.'l-he objcctive for cstablishrncnt of this'l'll Workshop is
to facilitatc consuntcrs rvith rcasonable cost of rcpair alongwith quality assurancc of rcpair and cnsurc
rapid rcpair of thc distribution 'l'ransformcrs to avoid loss in salc of powcr and ttn-intcrruptcd /
continuity povvcr supply to thc MIil'CO consumcrs.
'l'hc ntcrtrbcrs obscrvcci that 4 rvorl<sltops havc alrcady bccn cstablishcci in Mtll'CO jtrriscliction.'l'hcsc
worlishops rvcrc cstablishcd alicr incorpot'atingthe rvorkload ok I{Y Khan arcaas rvcll. Ilstablishrncnt o['
tiris rvorhsSop ptcalts that thc rvorliload ol- othcr workshops is rccitrcing so, thc atlclitional tltatrlltln'cr and
opcrationrl rcsorrrccs bcing sought fbr this rvorkshop docs not mcrit lbr cottsidcratiott.'l'hc lllallpowcr
and opcrational rcst-xrrces recluircd lor this workshop should be tnet with existing rcsollrccs. So, no
additional rnanpowcr and additional budget wilt be approvcd lbr this workshop. Ilowcvcr, thc CAI'}I]X
required for thc construction of this workshop was agrccd by thc t.tlcmbcrs.
'l'hc Board considcrctj the casc in dctaitand aftcr due dclibcratioll rcsolvccl as lollorvs.
Itesolutiort

157-l]Ol)-l{{t l{},lSOLVtil) that considcring tltc rc(ilrcst o[- Ccrrcral Managcr (OI') & thc
rccgr.urlcldations of'lll{ Cornmittcc of thc Board, thc approval of thc Cn l'}llX rcclr"rircd
lor cstablisllt-lcr]t ol- ncw 'l'ranslorrncr ltcclamation Workshop at Mlll'}CO Kot Sultan
Grid Statiorr li..Y. Khan arnountingto I{s.23.405 Million is hcrcby accordcd. llorvcvcr,
1o ad{itional rnanpowcr and additional budget will be approvcd lor this workshop.
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Manpowcr and budgct l'rotn othcr reclarnation workshops will be rcallocatcd lbr this
workshop.
'l'hc resolution is based on the following confirrnations by thc rnanagcrncnt of MIIITCO.
a) No rnaterial information has been withhcld and thc working papcr rcprcscnrs all
lacls ofthc case.
b) AII lcgal and codal formalities havc bcen complicd with.
c) 'l'hat thcrc is no conflict of interest ol-any mcnlbcr/Olllcer of thc MLllrCO.
d) Ccrtillcd that thc casc has becn chcckcd by thc sponsoring ol-llccr and is cornplctc
in all rcspcct lor cclnsidcration of lloard ol- l)ircctors, Mt]l)CO.

'l'hc Mccting endcd rvith thanks to and I'ronr thc Ch

(Iingr.
Company
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